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g'j should be ashamed, or ought tabe, to make only created anather out of his arasa nd chest, and
lîhe gandin gRizicitq gin. triffing requsts. But thse mighty ones of earth are ihey wvere tise soldiers and tse -kings--the nsling

PUBLISRED MOMTLY AT T5W1ITO as nothing compared with jehovah i and if we classof the world. Another camne oui of his body,
woin]d give joy ta Use heart of God, we must ask which was ta be Use body of the nation or tire

Oomxxnxtexinx o à o tohl. ml. Frretxxd, Box 9 Yôeioeis great things at bis hands, and expect great things ouotry-bey were the merchant class and many
Ont Ontnn .nd ".tiaxe. to h. .. ot to in J. BxxuàU ox5 front Him. This is taugisi US ins the figurative ex- other castes and classes of suis-castes and classes

= mr 25l,,tnrt par annun,, etxitty in adt~ pression, IlOpen thy ntouth wide, » and the promise among theru. Lasi of ail he created tise Shudraha

gfbubs net reomvtng lthe LIUR regrarsiy wMs oer is" I will fll il."I Let any one 'act according to the by rubbing his teet in the dust of the earth and
afavonr bvfiAnt enqnfrtng et iheir owm post omree and exhortation, an d m ost aasuredi y G-od wîil 1fui fi the pro- stirnng thers ep out of that- and thsy are sup-
Lf notthereromnttnig theofet wtthsnt dlay te minse. Let us look about,sand seewben in any mea- posed tojhe tise iowest dregs of crestion. But
IP. 0. Box. YotkvmiIB Ont, sure we have been able to act accordisg to this word, thece are dregs below the dregs atter that, because

wviether Cod was not as good as His word ;arid the Paciaiss are flot counîed in ibis. But this, atter

Mrs. Armstrong Çoming Rôme. let us rensenter that if He bas flot yst gs-aiified ail], is oniy a superficial distinction ;for there are
aur requests, il dos not foliow tisat He will not. now ten différent castes antong the Brahasins

The Chistian ViSitor Of June 23rd, publishes Let us only wait stit 'an Him expectingiy, perse- tiserseives, and aver eighty diffierent castes of
tise following extract of a letter, dated Ma' 4tb veringly, for tise glary of God, in tise name of Sisudrais, flot ta mention others. oscilntr
front Mes. Sanford of Bimlpatant: ' Jesus, and we shall ses how He wit! fulfil ibis Wbat is tise effçrt of caste upo oilitr
ý--" ETe-tisis-reaches-you,- -yu -proaably- wili "sa e-wr,~'4wl fill it.4 Hnv-tauching iue- tise esne-md soris!- life-? What sorsal-intecatree

beard of Mrs. Armsrrong's retun liane. A letter words in tise same Peaint, whece G-ad says : cals you have wîth a man wiso wili neither est noc
came ta us tise other day saying tisat Kate bas iseen " Oh that nty people bad hearksîîed unto me, snd drink witb you ?-s mari ta wbom your tours is
very ill, and that Mes. Armstrong is vr ek. Israel isad walked in nty ways ! sbouid s000 pollution ? A mals vho wit! piot camt withiti
Sa they have decided ta leave for Arnerica this bave suhdued tbsiresenies, and tumned mny band many yards of you ?-a mas oho, witt neyer cross
wveek. Mr. Armnstrang will accompan>' tsent as far. against thehr acNersarirs. Tise baters of tise Lord your tbresisald ?-a man wiso witt flot nîarry an>'
as Madras. XVe expeet tisent bte an Sxtsneday should bave submttted tbemselves unta Hisi a ns connected 'vits you, no niatter %Yhat yaur posi»
next, and tise day following tisey are ta embark." but tiseir lime sbould have enduredi for ever. He tion mnay he, and wba will flot give any of bis ils

________________sbould bave frd tbem alun iviti tise first aftie mâri-iage ta you ?
Tise Gospel Cati. wbeat ; asd with liane>' out i otise rock sisould I Social>', tisere is less social relationsbip hetween

bave satisied tisse. 'tise différent castes in India than tisere is heîween
'Go y,. th Aihogh.a, -d Soig,, «,,d .,.npet th-m t. j. It is tise ver>' joy and dtligis i thtie seaci of saris of tiser an-d the brutes that galber around

Lu" Éie. 2. G-ad te do us gaod ;and we are bers îaugbt tbot their doors. 'rake, for instance, a Brahrin-a
"CArL tisem in," -tse poor, tise wrtched, God is wiiting ta give us evertising resiiy good " îwice-barn man " as ise catis bîmself. He dors
Penct nîd pande from tisfe f for us. flot knav a single letter. He is unable ta read a
Penceu sd ý pa rd rec aller; ld word. He is as poor as be panss!>' cals be-dos
"Csltireurin, -thwnk lise weary, C-ete. not own a single rupee. He in ail tisat is rascrable ;

Laîten its lise doom ofa six ; h e is cverytbing tisat is dig stnad ud sv
Bid tisem corse and test in jesus; Soins few nek ince, disusvn r.epuisîve-etur

He is wini; "'Cati tisem in," ed in tise Alexander St. Cburch, Toronto, on srrofuious ivith diseass of ever>' kind. Place be-
Cati tiso n i, '-the ýcw, tise Genilte, "Itteta u oilLieaogts îds iâe bim a Parias. i-e tua> be roiling in weaits;
Bid (b tise r s tree tx e fenst i nelculadScilLf mn h id s e nia>' be respectable ;be miay be clean>' ; ise

"Cati lbem ix,' -he ricis, tise naisie, We se indebted lu tise C/iriseian Helper for tise
Frox tise isiçeu th letten,. foiiowing phonagrapii report of tisai portion of na>' be weil edîîcatrd; be may be everytbing tisai

Cait tisent in,'-tise isrnken-henrted, tise lecture in wbics he spoke aftie Missionar' no oi airsetai-iaatnbsms
Cowerixg 'nealis tise brand of sisnie ;greatesn tas, " Caste ;visat it is ;te influence anîd ners and n bis caterior. And yet tisai trahismn,

Spesis Love's message, iow and tender- tise dfit of deain bih vile and outrast as be is ini iealiîy, wouid consider
' Twna for sinners jesus came. îct an vttise tourso ata tan pollution, snd ise wouid go

Sec 1 tise sisndows tengihea round us, THE LECTURIERS DESCRIPI'rON. home sud baise bimseif and cisanse isul tram
Soan tise day.dan witi isegis -;

Can ynx tenve iheur t an Ionetyt ?ise intelligent people, the Hîindus, are naiurally the toucb af tbat pollution. Suris caste. Some
Chistl i cnmucg :"Cat] tien in." social. They are a cheertul, chat>', gossipinfi, go>' tinte aga a missianar>' was passing iong fram ans

kind of people. Tise>' are fond of saciabiiiy, and station ta anoîber, and came ta anco atisi bouses

Open thy Mouth Vlide, and I -Wl yst there is fia cauntry in tht wisolr wortd wisere but for tise accommodation of travelters, called
Fil i.-s. 1-o.there is less of il. Wisat is tise reason ? Tisere ta bungalows, " wbrre nisere are a nuînber of ser-
F11 it-Ps 8îîo.juet ans îing tisat cuis au tise ver>' root rot ail] vants kepi. One aftie servants was caoking bis

A PAYE NIETIG DDRSS Y GORG sciai lite ini India, and Usai is ca.ste. Wbat s nie b>' tise raadside, and tbis Enrolîsan-tis
caste ? It cannot be dsfined. Ia it religions ? sdcated mas-bis clean>' man we wtll suppose

MULER.Perbaps, if yan asked ail tise missianaries in India, se was-passrd aiong, and bis sisadow, torsoots,
Thsis word sisauid be cantinsaiiy pressai ta aur you could not gel two men t aogres abou t wbat t feu] avec tise boiiing pot of tise caste mon. im-

hearts. We ail bave aur necesîties of ans kind or was ; or if you asked ail tise civil officiais, tl wouid mrdiateiy bis rire hecame goad for natiisng, and
enotiser, and ever>' cbild of Coad bas man>' tisings be tise same way. It is religions, and it is Dot re- be look tise pot ud .mashe it ia a ttîausand
about wbicb ise bs n eer to speak ta G-ad. And tigiaus. Is il a social distinction ? Ilis o social atamu. He wod not tours tise foodt because tise
Our graciaun G-ad speas bers ta each ans of Hie distinction, and iuts not a social distinction. 1, sbadow of a Eurapean, forsoots, fell ovsr bis bail-
cbildren. " Opsn tisy mautis kide, and 1 will fîtl it a tribunal distinction, ns sante affirm ? Iliasnd ing po0t 1
il, "-naw ask mach at ls'y isends, look for mues it mn nat. Caste in a isydca-beadsd ling, an off- A missianar>' friend ofiithespeaker's w-ans pass-
front nte, brirg greal requesîs befoce me, 1 ams spring af the great ent>' of sauls, and bis most ing a station of tbis kinet, and he sent bic servant
Gad and nat man i it is tise very jay and deligisi sucmesful effort ta stem ail progreas, and interters ta gel same fiscs, andt nobody would give bim an>',
of as> heaci ta give abundantly. If we were privi- witlv ai advanceinent ini svecy shape and foras. and be came bark saying : " Maater, whst can I
leged ta go ta a great persan for anytbing, we Tisere are supposed ta be four original certes do ? Nobody wili give me fire; 1 ran't get fire for
sbauld 001 ask for twa-pence haIt-penny, flac two Tise>' say ibsi Braisma, tise grent creator, ans day msster." "O, yen," said tise misionacy, "Ib ere
shillings anly, but mach more ; it would be an in- ihougbt Se would creste msan, and be breatised are snms folks cooking avec tisec. " Sa. Use
suIt ta ask foc sa huIst. And if we were alawed aone caste out front bis head, and ttsey became tise minsioalsry welst off. He taid : " Let me have somne
freely ta malte Our request before tise sovereign, we isese of creation-the Braismin caniný Then he fice'" The cook replied tisai be casi1à nat give


